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Re vi e w Art i c l e
The m yocardi aland coronary hi stopathol ogy and pathogenesi s ofhypopl asti c l eftheartsyndrom e Charl esR.Col e, 1 Pi roozEghtesady 2 1 U ni ve rs i t yofCi nc i nnat i ,Ci nc i nnat i ,Ohi o; 2 W as hi ngt onU ni ve rs i t yi nSt .Loui s ,St .Loui s ,M i s s ouri ,U ni t e dSt at e sof Ame ri c a A bstract H ypopl asti c l ef t heart s yndrom e has the greatest m or tal i ty r ate am ong al l CH Ds and wi thout pal l i ati on i suni f orm l yf atal .D espi tenobl eef f orts,theaeti ol ogyofthi ssyndrom ei sunknown and acurerem ai ns el usi ve.Thegeneti cand anatom i cheterogenei tyofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom esupportsarethi nki ng ofol d hypothesesand warrantsf urtheri nvesti gati on i nto thehi stol ogi caland vascul arvari ati onsrecogni sed wi th thi s syndrom e.In an ef f orttoel uci datethepathogenesi sofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e,thi srevi ew wi l lf ocuson i ts uni que m yocardi al and coronary pat hol ogy as wel l as eval uate t he associ ati on of hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom ewi th theendocardi al broel astosi sreacti on. M et hods W e per f orm ed a detail ed revi ew of PubM ed f or arti cl espertai ni ng tohypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e, whi ch produced over 2700 arti cl es that were t hen narrowed down to 67 arti cl es based on rel evance to hi stol ogy,pathol ogy,val ve,m yocardi um ,coronari es, endocardi al broel astosi s, and pathol ogenesi s. W e searched f rom 1940 unti lthepresent.W eneeded to eval uatearti cl esdati ng back to 1940 becausei twas duri ng thatti m eperi od thatm uch ofthehi stol ogi cal anal ysi sf orhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom ewasbei ng perf orm ed.W e al so want ed to know the hi stol ogi c appearanceofspecim ensbef oreanyi nterventi on.W e i ncl uded al larti cleswecoul d l ocatepertai ni ng tothe pathogenesi sofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e.
V ari abl e anatom y ofhypopl asti cl eftheart syndrom e H ypopl asti c l ef t hear t s yndrom e i s a s evere and devastati ng heartdef ectthataf f ects~1 i n 5-10, 000 chi l dren born each yearand accountsf orup to 25% of al l neonat al deaths f rom CH D . 1 H ypopl asti c l ef t hear t s yndrom e i s char acteri sed by a di verse spectrum ofm al f orm ati onsdi sti ngui shed by underdevel opm entofthel ef tventri cl eand i tscom ponents, renderi ng i t unabl e t o s upport s ystem i c ci rcul ati on. 2, 3 The presence ofanatom i c vari ati ons wi thi n the cl assi cati on ofhypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e yi el dsaconti nuum ofphenotypi cheterogenei tythat can bedi vi ded i nto broad subgroups. 3, 4 Thesevari ati onsare dependentupon the presence orabsence of the f ol l owi ng:an i nl etto the l ef tventri cl e,a patent out ow tract,a ventri cul arseptaldef ect,and/ orany otherassoci ated cardi acdef ects.Each subtypecan be associ ated wi th any at ri al arrangem ent,wi th s i tus sol i tus bei ng the m ostcom m on. 3 Iti s necessary t o anal ysethesesubgroupsi ndi vi dual l y becauseofthei r di f f eri ng hi stol ogi calcharacteri sti csand the possi bil i ty f or di f f eri ng i nci ti ng events. Sedm er a et al provi de an excel l ent breakdown ofhypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom esubtypes,whi ch appeari n Tabl e1.
Fi rst, hear ts wi th com bi ned m i tral and aorti c atresi a pr esent wi th a t hi n-wal l ed, sl i t-l i ke l ef t ventri cl e. 4 The ascendi ng aorta and arch are extrem el y hypopl asti c,and ow i sretrograde. 5 System i c output i s ductal dependent. I n t he setti ng of com bi ned m i traland aorti c atresi a,i fa ventri cul ar septaldef ecti spresent,al argerl ef tventri cul arcavi ty wi l ldevelop and thewal lofthel ef tventri cl ewi l lbe proporti onatel y t hi cker.The l arger the ventri cul ar septaldef ect,the m orecl osel y the l ef tventri cl ewi l l approach norm aldi m ensi ons. 3 The observati on that l ef t ventri cul ar di m ensi ons are proporti onal to t he si ze of the i nl et suggests that m yocardi al devel opm ent i s dependent on adequate bl ood ow duri ng devel opm ent.Second,m i tral atresi a can al so occur wi th a s tenoti c aorti c val ve,patent aorti c root,and ventri cul arseptaldef ect.Thesecasesarecharacteri sed byahypopl asti cascendi ng aortawi thawi del ypatent ductusarteri osus. 4 Inthesetti ng ofal argeventri cul ar septaldef ect,i rrespecti veofm i tralval vedi m ensi ons, theaorti cval ve i srarel y atreti c,whi ch suggeststhat val vul ar devel opm ent i s al so dependent to s om e degree on adequatebl ood ow duri ng devel opm ent. Thi rd,heartswi th i sol ated aorti catresi aand apatent m i tral val ve wi thout a ventri cul ar septal def ect dem onstrate t hi ckeni ng of the l ef t ventri cul ar f ree wal l ,ventri cul ar septum , and endocardi um . As i n com bi ned m i tral and aorti c at resi a, the ascendi ng aortaand arch arehypopl asti c,and al lsystem i coutput i s ductal dependent. 5 Fourth, hypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom eheartswi th aorti cval vestenosi sand a patentm i tralval vem ai ntai n antegrade ow through the aorti cval ve.The degree ofascendi ng aorti c and arch hypopl asi a i s l ess t han observed wi th aor ti c atresi a. 5 Fi f th,i n gener al ,the degree ofaorti c arch hypopl asi a cor rel ates wi th t he di m ensi ons of the aorti croot,buttherei sonesubsetofhypopl asti cl ef t heartsyndrom e heartswi th severe aorti carch hypopl asi athati soutofproporti on tothedegreeofaorti c root hypopl asi a. 3, 6 Thi ssubtype ofhypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e can have m ul ti pl e com bi nati ons of m i traland/ oraorti cval veabnorm al i ti es.
Lev et al descri bed som e com m on qual i ti es between subtypesofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e. A det ai l ed anal ysi s of 230 hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e hearts r eveal ed that speci m ens had an enl arged heart wi th an apex f orm i ng the ri ght ventri cl e. In al lcases the ri ght atri um was hypertrophi ed and enl arged,thel ef tatri alappendagewas sm al l , and the tri cuspi d or i ce was enl arged and i m pi nged upon the i nf undi bul ar regi on.The ri ght ventri cl ewashypertrophi ed and enl arged. 7 Al though ri ght ventri cul ar abnorm al i ti es are f ound i n hypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e,m any ofthese abnormal i ti es m ay be the resul t of t he ri ght ventri cl e com pensati ng f oran i ncreased workl oad secondaryto thepri m ary l ef tventri cul arm al f orm ati on.
M yocardi alhi stopathol ogy ofnorm alhearts versushypopl asti cl eftheartsyndrom e hearts Cardi acm uscl ecel lori entati on i nnon-di seased hearts exhi bi tsasi m i l arpatterni ntheem bryo,f oetus,chi l d, and adul t. 8 N orm al l y, the m aj or porti on of both ventri cul ar wal l sand the m i d por ti on ofthe i nterventri cul arseptum have an orderl y paral l elarrangem entofcel l s.M yocardi al bredi sarray,de ned asa l ack oforderl yparal l elarrangem entofm yocytes,has been descri bed i n hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e. M yocardi al bre di sarray can present i n one oft he f ol l owi ng patterns: br es branchi ng atsharp angl es to one another,groups of bres cut l ongi tudi nal l y i nterspersed wi th br es cut transversel y, or bres f orm i ng concentri c whor l s.These pat terns m ay be f ound al oneori n com bi nati on wi thi n agi ven heart. 9 M yocardi al bredi sarrayi snotuni quetohypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom ebutcan bef ound tosom edegree i n norm alhearts,and m oreextensi vel yi n heartswi th condi ti ons such as hypertrophi c car di om yopathy, 9 pul m onaryatresi a, 8 and tetral ogy ofFal l ot.
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H i stopathol ogy ofl eftventri cl ei n hypopl asti c l eftheartsyndrom e
Certai n s ubtypesofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e present wi th or gani sed m yocardi al archi tecture at bi rth.Autopsy s peci m ens ofhearts wi th com bi ned m i tral and aorti c at resi a col l ected bef ore t he avai labi l i ty ofef f ecti ve surgi calpal l i ati on dem onstrate a norm al l y arranged cel lpattern wi thout evi dence of m yo bredi sarray i n thel ef tventri cul arm yocardi um and rudi m entary s eptum . 8 In t he event of m i tral atresi a wi th a l arge ventri cul ar septal def ect and a f ul l y devel oped l ef t ventri cl e cham ber, m yocardi al bre ori entati on i snorm al . 8 A com m on ndi ng i n both oft hese cas es i s that they l i kel y do nothave i ncreased l ef tventri cul arcavi ty haem odynam i cpressure burden duri ng devel opm ent.The norm alm yocardi alarchi tecture i n t hese casesal so suggeststhat theaeti ol ogy ofthesecasesi sl i kel yval vul ar.
H ypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e speci m ens that are expos ed to i ncreased l ef t ventri cul ar haem odynam i cpressurei nutero( patenti n ow andobs tructed out ow) di spl ay m yocyte di sarray as newborns. H eartswi th aor ti c atresi a and a patent m i tralval ve dem onstratem arked m yocardi al bredi sarrayofboth the ventri cul ar septum and the l ef tventri cul ar f ree wal l .O ' Connoretalobserved thatthedi stri buti on of Tabl e1.M or phol ogi cs ubgroupsofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e. 3 1 M i traland aorti catresi a 2 M i tralatresi awi t h apat entaorti crootand ventri cularseptaldef ect 3 Aor ti catresi awi th pat entm i tralvalve 4 Aor ti cstenosi sand dyspl asi awi th pat entm itralvalve 5 Lef tventri cularhypopl asi awi th coar ctati on oftheaorti carch 20 C ardi ol ogy in t he Young di sarray i s gener al l y i n t he i nner two-thi rds of the m yocardi um and doesnoti nvol ve the outercom pact m yocardi um orri ghtventri cl e. 11 Areasoff ocalcal cicati on orscarri ng m ay al soi nvol vethesubendocardi al regi on of the l ef t vent ri cl e, i nterventri cul ar septum , and papi l l arym us cl es. 11 Pati entswi th hypopl asti cl ef t heart s yndrom e and coarctati on of the aorta wi l l devel op m yocardi al pathol ogy that correl ates wi th val vul ar pathol ogy. Postnatal l y, thi s s ubgroup can devel op hypertrophy and brosi softhel ef tventri cl e. 3 Characteri sti cs of each subgroup are s um m ar i sed i n Tabl e2.
A r ecenthi stol ogi canal ysi softhe m yocardi um of hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e hearts f ound l arge areas ofrandom l y or i ented,di sorgani sed bundl es of m yocyteswi th var i abl e m yocytesi ze f ound between bundl es i n al l l ef t vent ri cl e and r i ght ventri cl e sam pl es( Fi g 1) . 16 Al though subgroup cl assi cati ons were not docum ented i n t hi s report,al lcases presented wi th m yocyt e di sarray. 16 Previ ousl y reported hi stol ogi calstudi esobserved organi sed m yocardi um i n thesubgroupswi th com bi ned aorti cartesi a/ m i tral atresi a or m i tral atresi a wi th a vent ri cul ar septal def ect. 17 The obvi ous di f f erence between the study groupswasthe age ofthe pati entsand the advancem entsi n pal l i ati vetechni ques.In earl y publ i cati ons, the pati ents'm ean l i f espan wastypi call y 1 week or l essversusthem orem odernstudygroup i nwhi ch the l i f espan was 6 days to 10 m ont hs. 16 The m ore m odern pat i entswereal so exposed to i notropi csupport.Thi sobservati on suggeststhati ncreased exposureto abnorm albl ood ow i n theneonatewi l ll ead to m yocardi aldi sorgani sati on and scarf orm ati on i n som eheartsthatperhapshad ahi stol ogi cal l ynorm al m yocardi um at bi rth.The di f f eri ng m yocyte architectureobserved between subtypesofhypopl asti cl ef t heartsyndrom e duri ng devel opm enthi ghl i ghtsthe potenti alf or di f f eri ng i nci ti ng eventsbetween subtypes.The cases ofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e wi th abnor m al m yocyte ar chi tecture at bi rth m ay have a pri m ary m yocardi al pathogenesi s that al ters bl ood ow patterns and resul ts i n abnorm aldevelopm ent of the i m m ature val ve structures. Recent studi es have hi ghl i ghted the possi bi l i ty t hat som e cases ofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e m ay resul t f rom abnorm al cardi om yocyte pr ol i f erati on duri ng devel opm ent. 18, 19 Endocardi alfibroel astosi s
In an el oquentrevi ew,Luri e 20 descri besendocardi al broel astosi sasareacti on oftheendocardi um ,nota di sease state.G rossl y,the reacti on i si denti ed asa pearl y or opaque whi te appearance of the endocardi um ,especi al l y oft he ventri cl es. 20 The norm al endocardi um i stransparentand onl y around 10 μm i n t hi ckness. 21 Endocardi al broel astosi s i s de ned by thi ckeni ng ofthe endocardi um by l ayersofcoll agenous and el asti c br es to >20 μm . 20 Luri e 20 descri bed the endocardi al broel astosi sreacti on asa chronol ogi c sequence ofsm ooth m us cl e hyperpl asi a f ol l owed by thei r transf orm ati on and transl ocati on f rom the i nner,sub-endothel i all ayersto the outer, j uxtam yocardi al l ayers ( Fi g 2) . In t he f oetus, the broel asti c l i ni ng i s hi ghl y cel l ul ar, cont ai ni ng num erous sm ooth m us cl e cel l s and brobl asts. Antepartum , the cel l ul ar characteri sti cs di sappear, l eavi ng l ayers of col l agen and el asti c br es. 3 The endocardi al broel astosi s r eacti on i s m os t acti ve duri ng f oetall i f eand duri ng peri odsofacti vegrowth.
Lef tvent ri cul ar endocardi al broel astosi si n hypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom ei sof ten f ound i n t hesetti ng ofapatentm i tralval veand severel ys tenoti coratreti c aorti c val ve. H earts t hat devel op the endocardi al broel astosi s r eacti on are al ways under stress,ei ther f rom pressure overl oad due to m echani calobstructi on or f rom vol um e overl oad due to cardi ac m uscl e di sease. 20, 22 H owever ,noteveryheartunderstresswi l l devel op endocardi al broel astosi s. 4, 20 In addi ti on, endocardi al broel astosi s i s not s een wi thi n t he l ef t ventri cl ei n t hesetti ng ofcom bi ned m i traland aorti c atresi a when bl ood ow i s abs ent f rom the l ef t ventri cl e 23 butm ay af f ect the l ef tat ri um and m i tral val vei n t hepresenceofm i tralval veobstructi on. 23 There i s strong evi dence that prenatal i nf ecti on coul d account f or som e cases of l ef t vent ri cul ar hypopl asi a wi th endocar di al broel astosi s. 24 Coxsacki e vi rus and m um ps vi rus were r ecogni sed as aeti ol ogi c agentsofendocardi al broel astosi si n t he 1960s and 1970s. 20 These ndi ngs were f urther veri ed wi th m or e recent work i denti f yi ng m um ps genom e i n t he m aj ori ty ofhear ts wi th endocardi al broel astosi sthatwere preserved f rom an era when m um pswasawi despread i nf ecti on. 20 Thei nci dence ofendocardi al broel astosi ssharpl ydecl i ned wi th the adm i ni strati on ofthem um psvacci ne. 20 Inf ants wi th f oetal ventri cul ar hypertrophy l ack theendocardi al broel astosi sreacti on 20 even though they are exposed to si m i l arm echani calstressorsseen wi th cer tain s ubtypes ofhypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e ( patent i n ow wi th obs tructed out ow)that m ay presentwi th endocardi al broel astosi s.Ani m al studi es have been perf orm ed creati ng a severe l ef t ventri cul arout ow tractobstructi on i n r st-tri m ester sheep.Al lf oetuses had el evated end-di astol i c pressure,butnonedevel oped endocardi al broel astosi s. 25 Thi s ndi ng suggeststhatm echani calstressorsal one do notal wayscause endocardi al broel astosi s.Luri e hypothesi sed that i n t he condi ti ons that i ncrease contracti l i ty,such as hypertrophi c cardi om yopathy, the endocardi um m ay i nhi bi t t he endocardi al broel astosi s r eacti on. It i s al so pos si bl e t hat i n 
In hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e,atwo-hi tphenom enon m ay contri buteto the expressi on and/ or severi ty of t he endocardi al broel astosi sreacti on. In t hepast,endocardi al broel astosi swasthoughtto beapri m ar y di seasethatcoul d pot enti al l y l ead to l ef t 20 The current understandi ng i sthatendocardi al broel astosi sdoesnot causehypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e, 20 buti tspresence and severi tywor sen theprognosi s. 26 M cEl hi nneyetal 26 recentl y r eported that the severi ty of endocardi al broel astosi s, as det erm i ned by prenatal echocardi ography i n pat i ents wi th aor ti c s tenosi s and evol vi ng hypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e,hadanas soci ati on wi th postnataloutcom e f ol l owi ng i n ut ero bal l oon 
orm at i ons,and wi l l nal l y eval uate the m i crovascul ature obs erved i n hypopl asti c l ef t he ar t syndrom e.A congeni talcoronary ar tery s tul a i s an abnorm aldi rect com m uni cati on between any partof the coronary s ystem and a cardi ac cham ber or great vessel ,havi ng bypassed them yocardi alcapi l l arybed. 27 M i croscopi c eval uati on of hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom especi m enswi th vent ri cul o-coronary connecti onsdem onstratet hatsi nusoi dsf rom theendocardi al surf ace m ay extend i nto t he m yocardi um . 11 Bl ake categori sed thesevent ri cul o-coronary connecti onsi nto threesubtypes:
· Arteri o-l um i nal subtype -connects t he l ef t ventri cul ar cham ber di rectl y t o t he verti cal l y penetrati ng branchesofthecoronaryarteri es. · Arteri o-si nusoi dal subtype -connects t he l ef t ventri cul archam beri ndi rectl ytosm al l erram i cati onsofthecoronary arteri es. · Arteri o-capi l l ary s ubtype -connects t he l ef t ventri cul ar cham ber i ndi rectl y to a r i ch network ofthi n-wal l ed,capi l l ary-si zed vessel s.
O ' Connoretal 11 f ound a vari ablecom bi nati on of ventri cul o-coronary connecti onsi n al lcasesofhypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e wi th pat ent i n ow and obstructed out ow.The l argest num ber ofconnecti onswasf ound i n s ubgroupswi th ei therstenosi sor com pl etecl osureofthef oram en oval e.N oventri cul ocoronaryconnecti onswerei denti ed i n thesubgroup wi th m i traland aorti c atresi a. 11 Baf f a etal 28 f ound ventri cul o-coronary connecti ons i n 27 of 89 speci m enswi th apatentm i tralval vecom bi ned wi th aorti catresi aand i n2outof52speci m enswi thm i tral and aorti catresi a.M ostofthe connecti onsi n hypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e arethe arteri o-si nusoi dal subtype rather than the di rect arteri o-l um i nal subtype. 28, 29 The arteri o-si nusoi dal subtype f requentl ycoexi stswi th endocardi al broel astosi softhe l ef tventri cl e. 28 Theregi onaldi stri buti on ofm yo bre di sarray supports t he concept that vascul ari sati on paral l el s m yocardi alorgani sati on i n t he devel opi ng heart. 30 It has been postul ated that el evated l ef t ventri cul ar i ntracavi tary pr essure i nci tes the persi stence ofem bryoni cm i crovascul ari ty,whi ch l eadsto the creati on ofcom pl ex arteri o-l um i nalconnecti ons toal l ow f ortheegressofbl ood. 31 Coronary artery pathol ogy Physi ol ogi c cor onary per f usi on occurs i n a cycl i cal pattern, wi th t he m aj or contri buti on duri ng di astol e.In thesetti ng ofan anatom i cal l yobstructed l ef t ventri cl e,the coronary per f usi on occurs duri ng systol e, as dem onstrated by sel ecti ve aorti c r oot angi ography i n pr i or studi es of hypopl asti c l ef t heart s yndrom e. 32 The hi gh-pressure bl ood ow duri ng ventri cul arsystol em ay l ead to wal lthi ckeni ng and tortuosi ty i n t heepi cardi alcoronary arteri es and thei r i ntram yocardi al branches 11, 29 ( Fi g 3) . O ' Connor et alobserved that di seased vessel s were l i m i ted to the l ef tventri cul arf ree wal land septum . Thehi stol ogi cal ndi ngsconsi sted ofci rcum f erenti al m edi al m uscul ar hypertrophy, redupl i cated el asti c bres,and f ocali nti m al brousprol i f erati on wi thout si gni cant l um i nal narrowi ng. 11 Sauer et al 29 f ound thatspeci m enswi th m i traland aorti c atresi a di d not dem ons trate hi stol ogi cal coronary ar tery abnorm al i ti es. Coronary artery hi stopathol ogi c ndi ngsarem ost prom i nenti narteri esthatcom m uni catedi rectl ywi th the l um en ( arteri o-l um i nalsubtype)and l essprom inentl y i n t hose t hat com m uni cate i ndi rectl y wi th the l um en ( arteri o-si nusoi dal and arteri o-capi l l ary subtypes) .
11 Baf f aetal 28 noted i ncreased tortuosi tyof thel ef tcoronaryarteryi nm i tralstenosi s/ aorti catresi a speci m ens,butobserved on hi stol ogi calexam i nati on that the rati o ofcor onary wal lthi cknessrel ati ve to l um en di am eteri n thel ef tanteri ordescendi ng artery and ci rcum ex artery r eveal ed no si gni cant di f f erencesf rom controlhearts.Ll oyd etal 33 al soobserved that the l um i naldi am eters ofthe coronary ar teri es and osti ai n hypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom ewerenot di f f erentf rom controlspeci m ens.
Anom al ous coronary ar tery or i gi ns and coronary artery hypopl asi ahaverarel y been reported i n hypopl asti c l ef t hear t s yndrom e. 34 Inf requentl y, case reportshavedescri bed an anom al ousori gi n ofthel ef t coronary [35] [36] [37] [38] orci rcum ex 39, 40 arteryf rom theri ght pul m onary ar tery i n t he setti ng ofhypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e.Ito elal 41 reported a case ofhypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e wi th a s i ngl e cor onary artery ori gi nati ng f rom the pul m onary artery.Sarol i et al 37 reported three casesofhypopl asti c l ef theart syndrom e wi th s uperi or ori gi n oft he l ef t coronary artery.The ori gi n ofthe ri ghtcoronary artery f rom the descendi ng thoraci c aorta hasbeen docum ented i n one cas e of hypopl asti c l ef t hear t syndrom e. 42 D eRose etal 34 descri bed a case ofhypopl asi a ofthe l ef t ant eri or descendi ng artery t hat resul ted i n m arked l ef tventri cul ari schaem i aduri ng aN orwood procedure,ul ti m atel yl eadi ng tothepati ent' sdem i se.
Abnorm alcoronary ar tery s tul as have al so been descri bed.Raghi b etal 43 descri bed a case ofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom eduetoaorti catresi awi th a stul a present between the l ef tci rcum ex coronary artery and t he coronary s i nus.A recent case report docum ented a l ef t vent ri cl e-l ef t cor onary ar terypul m onary ar tery s tul a as soci ated wi th com bi ned m i tral and aorti c at resi a and a vent ri cul ar septal def ect. 44 The authors concl uded that the coronary stul awasthepri m ary causeofhypopl asti cl ef theart 24 C ardi ol ogy in t he Young syndrom e i n t hi s cas e because of t he exi stence of a vent ri cul ar septal def ect that nul l i ed the i ntraventri cul ar pressure gr adi ent, whi ch i s t ypi cal of hypopl asti cventri cl esand thoughtto beresponsi bl e f or the secondary devel opm ent of stul as i n ot her cases. 44 In an autopsyreportof122 pati entswhodi ed af ter a N or wood procedure, Bartram et al 39 f ound i m pai rm ent ofcoronary ar tery per f usi on to be t he m ost f requent cause of deat h ( 33 pati ents, 27% ) . H owever,thecauseofstenosi si n thevastm aj ori tyof these pat i ents ( 31 of 33) was secondary t o ei ther i ntral um i nalstenosi satthe anastom osi sorexternal ki nki ng ofthegraf t. 34, 39 Thepoorcoronaryperf usi on i n t hesecaseswastheref oretheresul tofthesurgi cal techni que and wasnotthe underl yi ng coronary di sease.Surgi call i gati on ofan aberrantl ef tci rcum ex coronary ar tery f rom the ri ght pul m onary ar tery occurred i n one cas e, resul ti ng i n bi ventri cul ar i nf arcti on. 39 G enerali sed coronary ar tery hypopl asi a was al so f ound i n one pat i ent. 39 Despi te t he rare occurrence ofcoronary anom al i esi n hypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e,detail ed coronary ar tery assessm ent i s recom m ended as part ofthe routi ne echocardi ographi ceval uati on ofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e bef ore surgi cali nterventi on. 37 The coronary arteri es i n hypopl asti c l ef t hear t s yndrom e m ay becom e thi ckened ortortuousi n caseswi thhi gh i ntral um i nal pressure,buthave a preserved l um en,and wi th r are excepti on arel i kel y notpri m ary to thepathogenesi s ofdi sease.
M i crovascul ature
Focussi ng on them i crovascul atureofhypopl asti cl ef t heartsyndrom e,Sal i h etal 45 descri bed an i nteresti ng ndi ng thatunoperated heartswi th hypopl asti cl ef t heart syndrom e have a hi gher m ean and m axi m al di f f usi on di stance f rom any arbi trary poi nt to t he nearestcapi l l arythan donorm alage-m atched control hearts.N o di f f erences were noted between l ef tand ri ght ventri cl es or between subtypes. The authors bel i eve the reducti on i n capi l l ari sati on m ay be an i nherent abnorm al i ty of hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e that m ay have i m pl i cati ons f or ventri cul ar devel opm ent.Rakusan etal 46 noted thatcongeni tal 
onal to m yocyte vol um e, m ai ntai ni ng capi l l ary densi ty si m i l arto controlhearts.They observed that pressure-overl oad l ef t vent ri cul ar hypertrophy i n chi l dren dem onstrates proporti onalcapi l l ary angi ogenesi s,whereasi n adul tshypertrophy appearsto be associ ated wi th f ai l ureofcom pensatoryangi ogenesi s.
Coul d t he pathogenesi s ofhypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e stem i n par t f rom prem ature f ai l ure of com pensatory angi ogenesi s? Jacobs suggested that the decreased capi l l ari sati on observed by Sal i h etal m i ghtnotbean unal terabl ei nherentabnorm al i ty of hearts wi th hypopl asti c l ef t hear t s yndrom e, but rather a snapshot ofthe suppl y-dem and m i sm atch encountered wi th unal tered hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom eanatom y.Asstated previ ousl y,perf usi on of the m yocardi um i n unoperated hearts wi th hypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e occurspri m ari l y i n s ystol e,ratherthan i n di astol e,astherei sconsi derabl e di astol i c r unof f i nto t he pul m onary ci rcul ati on. Coronary per f usi on i s f urther l i m i ted by excessi ve m yocardi al wal l t ensi on. 47 El i m i nati on of the di astol i crunof f ,bym eansofcl osureofthesystem i cto pul m onary ar tery s hunt at the ti m e ofthe secondstage surgery, resul ts i n t he restorati on of m ore norm aldi astol i ccoronary perf usi on aswel lasreducti on i nthevol um eofworkoftheventri cl e. 47 Jacobs 47 proposesthatthi shi gherdi astol i cbl ood pressurem ay resul ti n i m proved capi l l ari sati on ofthem yocardi um earl y i n l i f e.Furtherresearch i snecessary to con rm or ref ute t hi s theory,but i t i s cl ear that there ar e pri m arym yocardi aldi f f erencesi n capi l l arydensi tyi n hypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom ecom pared wi th other l ef t-si ded CH D s,whi ch f urthersuggeststhatal terati onsi n t he m yocardi aldevelopm entofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom ecoul d contri butetotheobserved phenotype.
Inappropri ate expr essi on of pl atel et-endothel i al cel ladhesi on m ol ecul e-1,al so known asCD 31,has been i denti ed i n heartsam pl eswi th hypopl asti cl ef t heart syndrom e 16 and m ay gi ve som e i nsi ght i nto m yocardi aldi f f erencesi n capi l l ary densi ty,orcapi ll ary angi ogenesi s,observed i n hypopl asti c l ef theart syndrom e.CD 31 i s a m em ber ofthe cel ladhesi on m ol ecul e f am i l y, whi ch has a pri m ary r ol e i n t he regul ati on ofti ssuem orphogenesi s. 16 Bef orearecent study,cardi ac m yocytes have never been shown to expressCD 31 atany stage ofdevel opm entori n any di seasestate. 16 Theauthorssuggestthati nappropriate expressi on ofCD 31 ora rel ated gene underthe sam e regul atory cont rolm ay be responsi bl e f or the di sorgani sati on of hypopl asti c l ef t hear t s yndrom e cardi ac m yocytes and potenti al l y t he hi gher-order cardi ac structuralabnorm al i ti esassoci ated wi th t hi s di sease. 16 CD 31 hasal sobeen associ ated wi th cel lm i grati on and cancerangi ogenesi s. 48 Recentworksuggeststhat CD 31 hasanovelrol ei n arteri ogenesi sand col l ateral rem odel l i ng.
49 CD 31 hasal so been i denti ed asthe rstm ol ecul ethatdeterm i nespre-exi sti ng col l ateral di am eter. 49 These ndi ng hi ghl i ght the possi bi l i ty thatabnorm alCD 31 expressi on m i ghtbean attem pt bythem yocardi um toi nduceangi ogenesi ssecondary to t he decreased capi l l ari sati on seen i n hypopl asti c l ef t heart s yndrom e. Al ternati vel y, the atypi cal capi l l ari sati on i n hypopl asti c l ef t heart s yndrom e coul d be t he productofabnorm alCD 31 expressi on wi thi n them yocardi um .
Pathogenesi sofhypopl asti cl eftheart syndrom e Theaeti ol ogi cm echani sm sl eadi ng to hypopl asti cl ef t heartsyndrom earel argel yunknown.Aboutone-f ourth ofhypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e cases occur i n t he contextofrecogni sed geneti cdi sordersi ncl udi ng,but not l i m i ted to, Turner, Jacobsen, N oonan, and H ol t-O ram syndrom es. H owever , studi es i nvol vi ng non-syndrom i c f am i l y m em ber s have suggested that heri tabi l i ty i s com pl ex. N o si ngl e di sease-causi ng pathway hasyetbeen i denti ed. 50, 51 Cl i ni calobservati onsi ndi cate t hatobstructi on ofbl ood ow through the l ef t vent ri cl e i n an ot herwi se nor m al f ourcham bered f oetalheart,caused by ei theraorti cand/ or m i tralstenosi s,l eads to t he devel opm entofl ef tventri cul arhypopl asi a. 52 Prenataldi agnosi sofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom ecan bem adeasearl yas14 weeks' gestati on, 53 but num erous cases of hypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e have pr esented wi th nor m aloreven di l ated l ef tventri cul arcavi ti eson routi nef oetalul trasound at >19 weeks' ges tati on. 52, 54 The uni f yi ng aeti ol ogi cexpl anati on i sthatthegrowth and devel opm ent of vas cul ar structures are dependent to s om e degree on the rel ati ve quanti ty and qual i ty ofbl ood ow duri ng devel opm ent. 3 Recentstudi eshaveshown thathypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom em yocytesarewel l di f f erenti ated,buthaveprol onged expressi on off oetal or"heartf ai l ure"genes. 16 These ndi ngssuggestthat i ntrauteri ne i nsul t t o t he f oetus m ay occur af ter em bryogenesi s and hi ghl i ghts t he possi bi l i ty t hat f oetaldevel opm entofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e m ay occur l ater i n ges tati on. 55, 56 Recent hypotheses al so questi on whether i m m unol ogi c, 57 i nf ecti ous, 3, 58 orautoi m m unei nsul tstogenet i cal l ys uscepti bl ehosts m ay cont ri bute t o l ef t vent ri cul ar hypopl asi a f rom ei therdi rectm yocardi ali nj uryorsecondarytoreduced l ef tventri cul arbl ood ow through dam aged val ves. G eneti cf actorsthatal terval ve devel opm enthave been proposed as the aeti ol ogy i n hypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e. 59, 60 M ut ati onsi n thesi gnal l i ng and transcri pti on regul ator,N O TCH 1,havecaused earl y 26 C ardi ol ogy in t he Young January2016 aorti c val ve def ects i n ani m al m odel s. 5 G enes i nvol ved i n downs tream N O TCH si gnal l i ng and cardi ac gene expressi on have been i m pl i cated i n f am i l i alf orm sofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e. 61 A recent study showed a shared geneti c l i nkage wi th hypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e and bi cuspi d aorti c val ve. 62 Bi cuspi d aor ti c val ve i s ver y com m on, af f ecti ng 1% of the general popul ati on, and i s a known ri skf actorf oraorti cval vedi sease.Isi tpossi bl e thata sm al lsubsetofpati entswi th m os trestri cti ve bi cuspi d aor ti c val ves progress t o hypopl asti c l ef t heart s yndrom e? Isol ated aorti c val ve atresi a and congeni talaorti c stenosi sdo notal waysprogressto hypopl asti c l ef t hear t s yndrom e, suggesti ng that aorti c val ve def ects and hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e have di sti nct geneti c s uscepti bi l i ti es. 50 G eneti c f actors ar e cl earl y pr esent, but epi geneti c m odi ersand/ orenvi ronm entali n uencesm i ghtbe necessaryf orthephenotypi cexpressi on ofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e. 50 The com pl ex heri tabi l i ty ofhypopl asti cl ef theart syndrom e suggests the potenti al f or envi ronm ental contri buti ons to the observed phenotype.M aternal upperrespi ratory i nf ecti on duri ng the rsttri m ester hasbeen docum ented asa si gni cantri sk f actorf or hypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e. 63 Popul ati on-based studi es i n t he Bal ti m ore-W ashi ngton regi on have i denti ed envi ronm entalri sk f actorsf orhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e,i ncl udi ng m aternalexposureto organi csol vents. 64 A r ecentstudy showed aseasonal pattern i n t he presentati on ofhypopl asti c l ef theart syndrom ewi th preponderancei n sum m erm onthsi n contrasttotherandom pattern observed i n otherl ef tsi ded heartdi seases. 65 These ndi ngssupportarol e f oran envi ronm entalcom ponenti n t he aeti ol ogy of hypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e.
An i m m une-m edi ated m echani sm f or the pathogenesi s ofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e hasbeen proposed where ant i bodi es cross the pl acenta and create di sease i n genet i cal l y s uscepti bl e hos ts. 57 In rheum ati cheartdi sease,anti bodi eshaveal readybeen shown to "cr oss-react" wi th hum an val vul ar and m yocardi alanti gensthrough am echani sm known as m ol ecul arm i m i cry. 66 O url ab recentl ydem onstrated that transpl acentaltransf er ofm aternalanti -cardi ac m yosi n aut oanti bodi esl eadsto structuralcongeni tal cardi ac def ects i n af f ected progeny that i ncl uded di m i ni shed l ef t vent ri cul ar cavity di m ensi ons. 67 Foetuses that devel oped hypopl asti c l ef t heart syndrom e-l i kephenotypehad el evated serum ti tresof anti -β adrenergi creceptoraswel lasi ncreased protei n ki naseA acti vi ty,suggesti ng apotenti alm echani sm f ortheobserved pathol ogi calchanges. 67 Therei sevi dencethatprenatalvi rali nf ecti on coul d account f or som e cases of l ef t ventri cul ar hypopl asi a wi th endocardi al broel astosi s. 3, 24, 58 Vi rali nsul ti sa wel l -accepted cause ofcar di om yopathy.Studi es have been reported thatvi ralRN A i spresenti n m yocar di al sam pl es f rom f oetal hearts wi th a or ti c val vul ar stenosi s. 3 Al ternati ve m echani sm s f or the pathogenesi s of hypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom ehavebeen suggested i nwhi ch abnorm alcardi acm yocyteprol i f erati on m ay be the pri m ary def ect.In t hi s case,l ef tventri cul ar hypopl asi acoul d resul tf rom abnorm alcel l ul arsi gnal transducti on,whi ch i s cri ti cal f or norm al m yocyte di vi si on and l ef t ventri cul ar growth. 19 Conversel y, thethi ckeni ng ofthel ef tventri cul arm yocardi um i n subtypes ofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e wi th a patent i n ow t ract and obstructed out ow tract i s thought to r esul t f rom cardi om yocyte hyper pl asi a duri ng devel opm ent. 3, 67 The abnorm al thi ckeni ng of the l ef t ventri cul ar m yocardi um coul d l ead to reduced l ef t vent ri cul ar cavi ty di m ensi ons, and val vul ar abnorm al i ti es as a resul tofal tered haem odynam i cs.M any pri m ary m yocar di al abnorm al i ti es have been i denti ed that coul d cont ri bute t o t he pathogenesi sofhypopl asti cl ef theartsyndrom e.
Concl usi on
Because ofthe vari abil i ty i n s ubtypesand presentati on ofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e,a com m on aeti ol ogy f or al lsubtypes i s unl i kel y. G eneti c and envi ronm entalf actorsarel i kel yworki ng i nconcertto createthe spectrum ofphenotype observed.Casesof hypopl asti c l ef t heartsyndrom e wi th m i tralatresi a and aorti catresi aorwi th m i tralatresi a,aventri cul ar septaldef ect,and an i ntactaorti croothavebeen shown to have nor m alm yocardi alarchi tecture atbi rth and norm alcor onaryvascul ature,whi ch suggeststhatthese subtypesarel i kel y duet o pr i m ar y val vul arpathogenesi s.Future r esearch ef f ortsi n t hese s ubtypes shoul d l ook f orgeneti cand envi ronm entalcausesofval vul ar agenesi s.Subtypesofhypopl asti c l ef theartsyndrom e wi thpat enti n ow andobs tructed out ow presentwi th di sarray ofthem yocytearchi tectureand thi ckeni ng of the m yocardi um .Theseheartsareal so m or epr one to vascul arabnorm al i ti es,such ascoronaryar tery s tul as. As stated previ ousl y, the regi onal di stri buti on of m yo br e di sarray supportsthe conceptthatvascul ari sati on paral l el sm yocardi alorgani sati on i n t he developi ng heart.Futurestudi esshoul deval uatef orpri m ar y m yocardi al di sorders or di s-regul ati on ofcardi om yocyte pr ol i f erati on duri ng devel opm ent f or these s ubtypes.In addi ti on,som ephenotypesofhypopl asti cl ef t heart s yndrom e, m os t l i kel y t he subtypes wi th an atreti c val ve and thi ckened ventri cl e,m ay requi re a com bi ned i nsul t t o bot h t he m yocardi um and val ve structures. Futherm or e, conti nued i nvesti gati on i nto thereducti on i ncapi l l ari sati on i n hypopl asti cl ef theart syndrom e and the potenti alcontri buti on ofCD 31 i n 
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